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$ VACCINATION OF SCHOOL

COMPEL TEACHERS TO GET VACCINATED
Child’s Tongue!

Dr. Curry, Medical Health Officer, Sets at 
Rest Reports That Smallpox Cases 
Originated at One Dance—Says He

Council

THE CATCHINGovernment Reports Sent to Senate 
Committee for Investigation

Judgment is Reserved
in a Dumping Case

idly Take OF SMALLPOX Cannot Close Dance Hajl 
Names Board of Health.Dr. Currey Medical Health 

Officer said today that an error 
had occurred with reference ty 
his remarks regarding- catch
ing smallpox as telegraphed 
to Toronto papers. He said 
he did not think a third per
son could take smallpox except 
through a scabfroman infected 
person.

WO VESSELS ANCHC 
ALONGSIDE EAC

la police court today Magistrate Campbell reserved 
judgement in the case against the Vineland Canning Co., 
charged with dumping refuse on a public high way.

Evidence Was given that hundreds of ckns of spoiled 
tomatoes, peaches, çtc., were thrown into a gully, which 
formed part of the roadway.

The manager of the canning factory said he had re
ceived permission from Councillor Honsbcrger and Health 
Inspector Rittenbouse reported to the Board of Health 
thati‘tfcèriè!'fca$.'np offensive odor from the stuff.

OTHER When the City Council met last 
night at 5 oo’clck, the bylaw to ap
point three members of the Board 
of Health was takery up. The 
of W. P. Holmes, D. W. Eagle and 
C. M. Gibson were submitted.

Dr. Currey, Medical Health Officer, 
was present and answered criticism if 
action regarding vaccination by last 
year’s Board of Health.

Dr. Currey stated that wherever 
there is an outbreak of smallpox, the 
City Council shall require that there 
be compulsory vaccination of all who 
have not been vaccinated within sev
en years. He had asked this but the 
City Council had voted down.

The Provincial Board of Health had 
recommended strongly that he put the 
ordinance in

street report that every case of Small 
pox was traceable to one dance hall 
in the city.

Dr. Currey said he wished to set 
that report at rest once and for all. 
Only one case came., from the Jessie 
Warren dance. He had made every in
vestigation and was thoroughly con-1 
vinced.

Asked by Aid. Avery as to the com
pulsory vaccination of teachers Soli
citor Cummings said he was unable 
to give an opinion but thought some 
joint action by the Board of Health 
and Board of Education might be 
taken.

Dr. Currey said practically all 
the teachers have been vaccinated, 
many of them recently, but he could 
not see what better action could be 
taken than for the City Council to 
order general vaccination. Then ev
ery body is included, children, teach
ers—'everybody.

Then it’s up to the Board of Edu
cation,” said Aid. McLean.

A communication was read from 
the fire department asking that a de
putation from the firemen be allowed 
to wait on the Council with refer
ence to increase in wages, suggest
ing $110 a.year for firflt year men; 
$120 second and $130 for third year 
men. It was signed by the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Walter T. Andrews, City 
Fire Fighters Union rïb. ZS6.

Aid. Avery explained that the union 
had been formed some weeks ago.
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Enquiry OpensEDERAL TROOPS SAID
TO BE WELL EQUIPPEDHARACTER Into Financesbest men working lito our

egularly. The steadiness 
I apparent in their work, 
it and promotions most 
to be laid off when dull

re Declared to Have More Machine 
Guns and Ammunition Well 

as Better Clothing
of 19th Regtand Great Lakes General E. A. Cruickshank this 

morning opened an enquiry on 
behalf of the Militia Department 
into the finances of the 19th Regi
ment in connection with the duty 
a» canal and frontier guard.

Owing to power being-off The 
Journal is nnable to give a de
tailed report of the proceedings, 
which are open to the public.

This moniiyg’s session was de
voted largely to the item of field 
allowance the men were allowed, 
on the purchase of an automobile 
which Col. Burleigh bought for 
the force.

BANK Governments of United States and 
Passed Orders Enabling Imputa 

maries to Proceed Earl

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 13.-Government re- 
erts tbgt s recent big shipment of arms ap,6 ammunition 

b Mexico was escorted by a Japanese cruiser, have been 
lent here for the information of the senate committee in- 
iestigating the Mexican situation.

force. As far as the 
school childreii is concerned he can 
order them vaccinated and he had 
done so and will continue to do so.

Aid. Dakers said he objected to 
the unfair manner of carrying the 
tiding on. He compels the school chil
dren to be vaccinated but does not 
close the dance halls.

Dr. Curtey retorted that he didn’t 
think there was any danger from the 
dance halls. There can only be con
tagion where lome one with small
pox goes to tite dance. In any event 
he has no power to close the dance 
hall. Neither ha» he the power to or-

tavourable terms
inager,

OPPOSf—£*£22322!

That Mexico had received war supplies froaji Japan and 
lit official and unofficial Mexico has lately been entertain- 
g with a show of much enthusiasm off'eys and men from 
Japanese warship was known, but until today agents who 
e gathering information to be studied bj(, the committee, 
id sot learned of any direct connection between the two.

The report which is known at army headquarters here 
id which has been forwarded to the war department, i* 
sat the ship bearing the arms and ammunition reached 
lanzanitio on December 24th. The Yakuma, a warship

lauese military academy.
■ Anticipating the arrival of the warship there appeared
■ /Alport à committee representing the Mexican depart- 
■fiif of war and marine which invited the commanding of- 
leer and as many of his organization as could go, to visit 
Eeiico City.
I The cargo landed from the Japanese ship is that àr- 
hngen for by Colonel Emilio Cirolos, who was detained for 
I short time by the port authorities at San Francisco when 
|e returned td this country. His negotiations were facili- 
kted by Manuel Peree Romero, then the Mexico minister 
It Tokio.

To whit" extent Japanese aims and ammunition have 
|ten entering Mexico is unknown. Recent reports from 
Eeiico indicate improvement in the equipment of federal 
Eoops, the forces now in the state of Chihuahua being much 
letter supplied with machine guns than for some years, 
■he various units operating in the north are said to have 
■ore ammunition than heretofore, their clothing is better 
Indt marked improvement in morale has been reported.

OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—Governments 
of the United States and Canada 
have both passed orders approving 
of the proposed investigation by the 
International Joint Commission into 
the St, Lawrence Great Lakes ocean 
navigation, and power scheme. The 
inquiry will commence at an early 
date and will be in two phases—emi mild 
gineering and eaononric. Engineers df h*s 
^ -two coentr(«r?5viU-4li^«U>i»ted 
to interview all the departments that pf

Canada, and

THE WEATHER

The disTORONTO. J#n. 13. 
turbaiice wuich was moving over 
Manitoba yestetday morning is 
now centred over Temiskaming, 
and light snow has fallen in On
tario. Tha weather continues 

in Southeib Alberta/but it 
urned coldei again in the

ST. CATHARINES..

Effort lo SeatL MEETING
he Shareholders of the 

I St. Cattaaiines. will be 
B James street, St Oath- drc-ti -X Sear

TOBS.—Fresh to strong west 
northwest winds ; snow flui- 

ries; colder tonight and on Wed
nesday.

At Albany Fails20, at ÎI.30 a. ».
financial Statement and 
ar 1919, the election of 
other business as may be

fER, Sec,-Treasurer.

have interests, including, 
the public Works, railways and the 1 
Hydro of Ontario. While the engin
eering data is being secured the com
mission will investigate the ecenom- 
ic phases.

Nine Great Questions.
What has just been approved are 

the questions which will be submit
ted to .'the International Joint Com
mission. They number nine. The 
first question is as jta the improve
ments necessary between Lake On
tario and Montreal to open the way 
-for ocean going vessels and of what 
draught. Questions three,-to six are 
all on engineering problems and how 
best to meet them. Question seven 
asks whether the regulation of the 
Lake Ontario will increase the low 
water fiow of the St. Lawrence below 
Montreal; while questions eight and 
nine are as to the industrial develop
ment »nd- navigation traffic likely to 
result from the works.

The Grand Purpose.
The purpose of the plan is to let 

the products of the Canadian and 
American West have an outlet by 
water to the seaboard and to enable 
ships of ocean going size to reach 
the head of the lakes. The essential 
to the undertaking is. the removal 
of the obstructions .between Lake 
Ontario and Montreal by joint action 
of the United States and Canada. 
Both, it is proposed, will share in the 
benefits of improved navigation and 
in the development of water powers.

The Hydro Power Point.
In the later connection it is esti

mated that power now costing $100 
to generate by steam may readily be 
secured from hydraulic powers for 
$25. At present about two million 
tons of traffic passes down the St. 
Lawrence per year, and it is estimat
ed that this will-soon be Increased to 
ten millions.

Meet at Duluth.
The inquiry by the Joint Commis

sion into the economic phase of the 
question, such as the increased cost 
of water transportation, will likely 
begin at Duluth, but sittings will be 
held at all points in interest. By 
the recent appointment of Sir Wil
liam Hearst the Canadian section is 
now complete.

Albany, Jan 12-—An attempt 
jto reinstate the five su8pended 
|Socialist members of the Assembly 
'failed to-night. Assemblyman 
-Charles D. Donohue of New York 
j minority leader, moved reconsider- 
ition of the Vote by Vhich the sus
pending resolution was adopted, 
out the motion was lost 33 to'71.

Mr Donohue first introduced a 
resolution calling upon thé As
sembly to allow the Socalists to 
resume their seats until suoh time 
as. that "body might by a proper 
vote sustain the contentions con
tained in the preamble of the

he asked.

I Bank 
ada

IjdARKESAN Wis., Jan. 13.- 
Dr. J. A. Freudenberg, a young 
physician of this, town was ar
rested to-day charged with the 
murder of his mother-in-law. 
Mrs. Nottie Dbffies. A coroner s 
jury formally charged Dr. Fr»u-

Titanic Survivor Awaiting

ow Salaries Drivee, m You Will Not 
thly Amount»

denberg withcausing Mrs;Dtiffie's 
death by means of an injection ot 
mustard in the bladder. The 
death under mysterious circum
stances of other members of the 
Duffies family during the last five 
years is being investigated and 
plans have been made for the ex
humation and examination of the 
body at Alfred Duffies, Mrs. Duf
fies second husband, who died 
two years ago.

Dr. Freiuenberg refused to 
make a statement. Complain up
on which warrents for the physi
cian’s arrest was issued, was 
made by Wilfred E. Perry, bro
ther ot Mr$. Duffies.

According to District Attorney 
Paul he received evidence tend
ing to show that the physician 
might have brohght about his 
mother-in-law’s death, November 
1. to prevent her marrying a 
third time

Mrs. Duffies estate is valued at 
$300,000. The physician's wife 
and her brother are said to be 
the ouly surviving members of 
the family

Dr. Freudedberg came to Mar- 
kesan five years ago, virtually 
penniless. He has a babs daugh- 
tet. Jane. His wife is thirty-one 
years old. She says she will stand 
by her husband.

Physician Found In New Jersey Jail Blank 
Since Illfated Liner Went Down.

School Teachers toiw a cheque for #10 for 
mnt* Do this reghlarly LAMBERTVTLLE, N. J., Jan. 13. 

—One of the strangest cases of for
gotten identity ever recorded is that 
of “Doctor X,” 'ftho, at the home of 
the Rev. Dr. J. T. Bensley here, 
awaits the clue which will disclose to 
him his name and history.

The mind of “Dr. X’ is blank to 
everything whfch has happened since 
the sinking of the Titanic, an event 
which he remembers so vividly that 
it is assumed , he was one of the per
sons who escaped from the ill fated 
liner.

He was taken from the local jail 
by the Rev. Bensley, December 23. 
Then he was a babbling idiot unable 
to furnish the slightest clue concern
ing his appearance here.

A chance remark about some phase 
of anatomy awakened hidden mem
ories and disclosed the fact that he 
had a knowledge of anatomy and the 
science of medicine Tar more pro
found than that possessed by the 
average practitioner. Similarly a 
piece played on the piano served to 
recall a considerable knowledge of 
music. 1

Today, were it not for his forgot
ten identity, he would be normal. He 
awaits the clue which will restore his 
full memory to him.

“Dr. X” summed up his predica
ment:

“I should say,” he said, “that I 
am English, but there is a strong 
presumption that I have spent con

siderable time in Mississippi.”
„He was picked up by a iruck dri

ver in tile outskirts of the town here. 
At the time he was waatching a sun
set, he said then. The truck driver 
carried him into town, where he even
tually found himself in the jail. Af
ter several days there, Dr. Bensley 
tool him out.

Dr. Bensley, who was bom in Eng
land, discovered that “Dr. X" Was an 
Englishman and a graduate of Ox- 
fjord because of the latter’s use of 
lhuch slang which is peculiar to Ox^ 
ford. He is apparently from 50 to 
60 years old.

Positions in Çhorus-He can awn. a
wages. majority leader have been con

victed before" they have had an 
opportunity to be' heard. Their 
constituencies are deprived of re
presentation here, and I believe 
they ought to be represented.

"I condemn Socialist principles 
and propaganda. We ot the City 
of New York know how insidious 
and invidious it is, but if a mis
take has been made in denying 
these men seats.in this body tvety 
member ought to be enougn of a 
man to stand up and say so. When 
the members of my party reached 
Albany this evening they thought 
the only safe, sane and honorable

Three Times as Much for Singing and$ 8 4.000,000
$330,000,000 Wearing Tights as They Oil for 

Instructing Pupils
i Jan. 13.—Low salaries 
school teachers to the 
and bare legs of the

Exhibit B—In a burlesque show 
that is "packin’ ’em in” here this 
week are three former school teach
ers, long past'the flapper age, but 
who still shake a wicked spear. They 
introduced enough names, places, and 
miscellaneous data to prove their 
former occupations before any 12 
good men and true.

“Teach school again?” queried one. 
“The very idea. Dearie, you don’t 
look as stupid as you are. With 40 
weeks solid and $35 every Saturday 
night, why I simply couldn’t afford 
it. Let somebody else worry about 

'.Williq’s dirty neck and who M as thr 
man who discovered the equator.”

Five more were discovered dancing 
and singing in Chicago hotels and 
cabarets without any trouble at all.

“I’d like to teach,” said one, “but I 
need more money. If they won’t pay 
me for what I know and would rath
er pay me three times as much for 
singin gfour songs every night why 

i I’m agreeable."- __

TEA IS ADVANCING
MARKET IS STRONGachers committee seeking in- 

^ased pay envelopes alleged today.
. testing if true,” commented
)l!Perintendent Mortenson of toheChi- 
a?° schools.
Which made it necessary to grab 
e °ld lantern and staff and go 
7 in search of the truth.
L *h*bit A—In the front row of a 
ptcring spectacle advertised as a 
Rational institution" is a dimple- 
rd young lady named Irene Ben- 

w*10 used to teach school at 
aiontown, Pa. She proved it by drag 
!n 8 cerfidcate” out of her trunk, 

ut never, again,” she averred, 
y I make $50 a week for simply 

°mg nice. Maybe I don’t earn it, 
1 set it. And that is reverse Eng- 
on the school teachers’ problems. 

F "aims four times what she gets.

IT Y . .WINNIPEG.—TEAS— The higher 
rate of exchange on the rupee during 
the past two weeks has made India 
and Ceylon teas not only very much 
stronger in market tone, but has ac
tually shown a considerable advance 
for immediate purchase.

The India market is about closing, 
and unless large quantities continue 
to come down it will be at least four 
months before the market reopens. 
It was stated here recently that dol
lar e lb. tea was iri sight. It is now 
very much nearer and it will only be 
a matter of a few weeks at most, 
with present sharp advances, before 
the packers of package tea will be 
compelled to mark their packages 
with the dollar sign.

Account not 
ranee for the 

> you security DIED.
YDE—At 'St. Catharines on 
Monday evening, January 12, 
1920, Herbert John youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ryde, aged 30 years. A mili
tary funeral will take place bt 
2.30 o’clcfck on Wednesday 
afternoon, January 14th, from 
the residence of his brother-in--] 
law A- H. Wallace, No, 5, Cen* 

Interment in Vic-

VN BANK 
ERCE Miss Wanola Collins returned 

to-day to Joseph’s College, To
ronto. -

WANTED—Draftsman familiar 
with laying oflt elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply 
American Cyanamid Co.,Niag
ara Falls, Out, tf.

. ' $f 5,000.000 
$15,000,000

W. Conolly, Manager. tre street 
toria Lawn cemetery.

v ’ w flu: ■-
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i ‘ YOU’LL-BE HEALTH^ I

For a Quarter You Gan Assist 4 
S Them Wonderfully With 

Dr. Hamilton’s fills

The “Mood>ome Hints Upon the Wide Use
of ArtificWWilizers.

ig Disease
Affecting "Horses.

of Canada
The secondBuffalo. Jan 

trial of John Edward T’eiper will 
be held in the early part of Febru
ary, according to a statement made 
by District Attorney Guy H. 
Moore yesterday, following a 
conference with R. R. O’Malley, 
counsel for the accused man,

.Tieper was found guilty of mur
der, second, degree,-by a piry be
fore justice Wheeler in 19l7 in 
connection with the killing of hts 
«other, Agnes Tieper, on the 
Orchard Park read about fpur 
years ago. He was sentenced to 
Auburn for "not less than tWenry 
years, nor more than life.’’ The 
appellate - division at Rochester 
recently reversed the conviction 
and granted Tieper a hew trial.

Mr. Moore said that Mr. 
O’Malley assured him be was 
ready for trial, adding: “We have 
not agreed upon the exact dare, 
but it will be as early as in Febru
ary as possible.”

Justice Cole will preside at-the 
February term of Criminal Court.

ARE HARD TIMES COMING?

Symptoms Described, and a Course 
of Teaat#nent SngwéxteU far Allev
iating aad Curing the. Trouble—

Filler Use Of These Fertilizers Likely 
—Their Application Must Be 
Bandied Intelligently — Study 
Tohr Own Soil Closely^^iGeneral Working Over Asparagus and 

RhubarhUSpds.—A new trail, loading directly away 
from Lloyd JPrvoost, now in the Me- 
Comb county jail, hwaiting trial 
charged with the murder of J. Stan
ley Brown, into the Detroit under
world, has been discovered. Th< 
shrewdest» and most 
v-ate investigators : 
combing the . lower, clads cafes and 
caabrets and the rendezvous of ,taxi 
drivers and professional gunmen in 
■Detroit, in. an effort ‘ to- fasten the 
staying of. the cccentiic. rich Mount 
Clemens youth on two .suspects of 
the case, ryot mentioned before.

This was intimated by the attor
neys for the defense, when they de
clared that some -startling 'new evid
ence will be revealed at rile prelim
inary examination of their, client, 
which will occur some tithe early next
weak;- -Â " -'* -

“This evidence, even in its present 
§tate of developments, .tends to clear 
Lloyd Provost of the charge of mur
der laid against him,”

You’ll never have health if. .jlgg 
bowels are inâdtive.-.By keeping thcrir 
right ^oi^erisure a .clean, whole
some bbdy. Why wait for constipa-' 
tion to clog up and sicken the whole 
system—use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills — 
they are the. finest, mildest laxative 
kirpwn; pii’t strength tnfcffithe mus
cles. of- the stomach ami nôver injure 
the" delicate lining of the bowels. 
They get you in thq habit of per
forming a certain" function at a cer- 
tai time, -nand thereby restoie-iwr- 
mal conditions. Dr. Hamilton’s Fills 
are" best becduse-tthey- bçlp Nature 
help herself, and thereby keep the 
stcanach strong, digestion good, blood 
pu|e, complexion clean, spirits bright 
an* "happy. 'Price 25c.
gaunWZt "thrown " ™

DOW TO PRES. ‘WiLSON ' 
UNDER FREAK LAW

(Oomfrlputed by Ontario Department of 
zg. Agriculture. Toronto.)

of artificial fertilizers 
. E ' in this country ,1a bound to 
-I increase. ,Tb^Be materials 

gr^.. ijo wever,: e£p$fisiÿe and 
tj ose in lending to mS&e use of them 

js&tndd make an effort to inform 
tbetoaetves regarding ' the' Conditions 

rich they will give the best 
'results. Tbo many'pStopte are using 
fertilizers -Without’fAlly realizing that' 
they carry ‘plants food and that the 
real object in applying them is to 
eup|gÿ needed available food for the 
plant.

To intelligently make use of these 
materials there are three points to 
be considered. First, the needs of 
th§ soil, second, the needs of the 
plant, and, third, the nature of the 
materials to be applied.

It Should always be kept In mind 
that the soU cargj.es immense 
amounts of plant food, but that only, 
a small quantity of this is rendered 
available. during the growing season. 
The acids, forAed by the decay of 
the organic matter in the soil is the 
chief natural agency operating to 
bring the big store of mineral mat
ter'ititb a form that may be taken 
np-by the plant. The organic matter 
is also the source of nitrogen to the 
plant, and it increases the water 
holding capacity of the soil as well 
as ’ improves its physical contiitioti.- 
Çonsequently every effort- ought to he 
made to maintain or increase the 
amount of decaying organic matter. 
Otherwise the - crop ' will be grown 
largely from the addéd fertilizers 
and sot from the plant food of- the 
soil. It is for this reason that it is 
sometimes "stated that if you com
mence to use fertilizers you must 
continue their use.

However, no matter how much we 
try to render available the immense 
stores of food in the soil, we. cannot, 
bring it’about fast enough to supply 
the needs, especially• ot heavy feed
ing crops, such as. the mangels, tur
nips and tgardên" crops. Hence the 
need of manures. Stable manure 
cannot glwftjrs be gpt in sufficient 
quaittities to'fulfill requirements, nor 
docs it always furnish the needed 
plant • food, ip the right proportions 
to develop the plhnt properly. To

Money spent cbn never be 
earned again.

M% I i#,jr

CARPET CLEAN11
ow is THE TIME T( 
vour carpet cleaned- We 
Work first-class by vac 
chines Furniture crated 
cd. Upholstering In all it

red pri

SOVIET ARK DOCKS AT
V 7 . KIEL-FOR REPAIRS KING GEORGE THEATI

BERLIN, Jan. 12.—The American 
transport Buford, the “Soviet Ark,” 
reached Kiel last night and docked : 
for repairs. It wps not known how i 
long the vessel would remain there, 
but her ultimate destination was re
ported to be either Liban or Riga.

TO-DAY TUESDAY
Select Pictures Corpora- 

tton -Pweserit

ALICE BRADY
In Her Special Select Productif

MALLO
and Heavy Trui

Loeal and Long Disti
: Meving. I

1878 65.Lowi
HER GREAT CHANCE’
From the Novel ‘‘Golden Fleese," I 

by Fatnee Hurst" ' ti

"DAMAGED NO G006S"
Special Two-reel Sunshine Comek.

THE STRAND COMEDIES
British - Canadian Ne ici
Mat 10c,; Eve. 16c.. and lOi

killmer, dd.s
R"l>entiat Office—65 St Pa 
F Bt Catharines. Phone 16- 
I 22 Welland Avenue.

| DRrX .G SUTHERL
after three years oversea^ 
Burned practice in diseases 
Eye, ear;- nose and throat 
(scribing of glasses. Office h 
[11 e.m.- 1.30 to 4 p m- an 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pun. 
g to 4 p.m. or by appointme 

ChurcH

PIERRE, S. l>.-, dam Hi.—Under the 
priplary: iaw: i-jpj||H*>at«$c, if an inde
pendent candidate for. president is
sues a . challenge, ;tc,( a^cgular nom
inee for a- ; failure . on
the part ef-the challenged candidate 
to meet him i nat least ope joint, 
debate in this state, bars him from 
the primary election. Under this pro
vision James 0. Gerard, independent 
candidate, has challenged Woodrow 
Wilson,

President Wilson was indorsed by 
the Democratic state convention on 
Decembers'but he did no: Ole his ac
ceptance.

A ozMAJr—îpoUU Will buy my DI<!e 

building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunny side Gardeng 

_Facer street. Clear-deeds- Address 
KNQWLES

88 Cameron Avenue, JVmdsor, Ont

said one of 
Prevost’s attorneys. “It involves oth
ers who, we believe, carried through 
the murder not for *c.-.bery, primar
ily, but for pecuniary gain.”

Prevost’s legal advisors further as
serted that evidence which had been 
turned up by special private " investi
gators, points to the probability that 
the actual slapers of J. StanleyBrown 
were professional gunmen inspired by 
robbery or monetary payment from 
their employer.

The attorney refused to amplify his 
statements or give any hint of the 
identity of the new suspects.

THANKKS FO «TART. IN DAIRY 
FARMING

Yes, for the man that_wears tight 
boots, but his corns are relieved quick 
ly by Putnam’s Corn Extractor. No 
pain and certain cure. That’s -'Put
nam’s. Use no-other, £6c at aji deal
ers.

ind residence 35 
'elephone 624.

Incub a t\
FOR SA

SMALL CHILD ONLY
SURVIVED IN THE

VILLAGE OP SaNTITO

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 12. — One 
small child is said to,be the only 
survivor of all the inha^itfuics of the 
village of Santito, State of Puebla, 
which was overwhelmed.,by poisonous 
gases. Indian refugees arriving at 
Huatusco frdm the San *Higuel re
gion are Unable to -give any details 
regarding the iossbFf lives there, but 
say hundreds of pe?^ns were killed. 
Six hundred met deafttf at Barraca 
Grande. Gcnffis^ent despatches,which 
were'filed afSH^-the coniuaion had 
ended, give estimates of 2000 dead.

^’^QtECTQy"Vermillion, Alberta, Soldier, Settler, 
Expresses Appreecation of " Govern

ment Aid -
(Manson - Campbell) 
ham make; 160 egg cap 

Can be sfesss.
Sags?

Prite $12

198 Lake Aveie,:lagri><? «‘-FÛT*

Skates Ground
’ CencaVed at 15c P.
By latest improved 
grinder. Call and see. 
furniture repaired at

Stable manure is essentially a ter and I I 
nitrogenous fertilizer. Hence if used ;s 90 
in large quantities it will force big , .
leaf and stem gro»-th and retard ma- maK $7 
turity. "Cdnsequehtly, a plentiful slip- a pound v 
ply of stable manure would help the ' million. A: 
growth of lettuce, spinach, mangel, .
efcl; but it would not be so satisfac-

tematsoc, —1OT B09.T«
other qrops that must be brought to ! “I paid 
maturity. What, these plants need is t , ■

Ee Women of CanadaMONTREAL LOBOR VEXED

80 Centre Stree

conditions have given the 
Dommion a new electorate—rthe women 

of Canada. -
Caija^ian womanhood, to take full advantage 

of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management, of Canadian affairs, must keep in

formed on the questions of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

Farmers, Not
If you went

To Sell H
either alive or dressei 
write or telephone fu 
prices before selling elsi

Moyer Bros., j
8 Frank St - Pho 

ST. CATHARINE!

at night for a few days. Prevention ! 
consists in either materially reducing j 
the grain ration on days that the 
horse is not working, or seeing that ) 
he gets exercise in some way.

Repeated attacks usually result in 
a chronic big leg, called elepbantites, 
which is incurable.—-J. H. R., Ontario 
Agricultural College^ Guelph.

FOUR SAY THEY ROUTED 100
DUBLIN, Jan. 12.—Police barracks 

six miles from the village of Tuam, 
Galway county, were attacked Thurs
day evening by about 100 men, accord 
ing to reports reaching this city. They 
fired repeated rifle volleys -which 
riddled the doors and smashed the 
windows. Two or three bombs were 
thrown, one wall being demolished 
and a police sergeant being slightly 
wounded. The occupants of the bar
racks returned the fire.

Four constables heard the explo
sions of the bombs and hastened to 
the scene. When; they arrived they 
attacked the besiegers so vigorously 
that they abandoned the field.

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
ONE HORSE CART! 

end delivery work 
Phone 361. - Cheapest

DAY AND NIGHT 
•1 \ Phone 361

mically.
Guelph. special appeal for progressive, 

right thinking Canadian 
women. »

* The Globe is not a political 
' étgan. It never has submitted 

to outside dictation. It siipr 
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that true 
liberalism draws its inspira- 

&* tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its diÿly Women's Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 

1 have a speciaj ûntcrest fçr woman
hood jn the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the home, in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

Jhe extension of the fran-r 
çhise to women was the ful
fillment of ? policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.
„ : But this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve* 
ds well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that *are 
badly needed.

There must be legislation 
for the aged, as we|l as for thé 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance. M

These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been iff the past is ita guarantee 
of what it will he in the future. The aim of Us publishers 
and its Editor is to talçe advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal—to make it even more worthy of a place 
in every Canadian home.

"j , 4 WefctfjjÉS - ...
s ...y:

Working Over Asparagys and 
Rhubarb Beds.

The handling of asparagns and 
rhubarb beds in the spring Of the 
year is largely dependent on the sit
uation of them and the time that the 
owner has at his disposal both in 
the fall and spring.

Where properly Ijandled the as
paragus beds in the fall of the -year 
should have had al) topâ removed 
and burned and the soil ploughed 
over the top of the row so that a 
furrow would be left to remove the 
water.

In the spring of the year the as
paragus bed, if ploughed in the fall, 
should be ploughed back and then 
given a thorough disking so that the 
soil would Iwarm up quickly, espe
cially around the crown of the plant. 
After this cultivation should be prac
ticed until the 1st of July when Cut
ting should cease and the bed re
ceive a heavy coating of good ma
nure and a considerable quantity of 
commercial fertilizer.-

Rhubarb beds in the fall of the 
year should be manured heavily with 
well-rotted manure after the tops 
hâve been removed.

Rhubarb beds in the spring of the 
year are generally given a cultivation 
and much of the rougher manure car
ried from the roots of the plant* 
and the crown. This permits the 
warming up of the soil and conse
quent early growth.:—A. H. McLen
nan, Vegetable Specialist.

General Farm Ifints.
Put a plant or two of rhdbarb in 

the cellar which should be kept at a 
temperature of 60 to 70 degrees in 
sand, -Which is kept moist and in the 
dark so that it will produce stems 
and no leaves. Do some reading on 
gardening work for this year, but 
more especially think over the fail
ures of the last.

If -..the roads are in good shape, 
get your manure out and spread. A 
dressing of 8 to 10 loads per acre 
will keep the onchard in condition. 
If buying in the larger cities, order 
early as the car situatiqn is serious 
enough to delay shipments.

Light pruning qf apple orchards, 
taking out the small weod with the 
JongHiandled pruners, may be carried 
out during bright weather. Grape 
trimming may a^so be looked after 
when the weather is suitable.

Before feeding or selling any grain 
crpps make good provision for your 
own seed supply.

Finish cutting out of black knot of 
cherry- and plum.

Inspect and oil windmill before 
winter, ,

If weather is fine and warm may 
continue to spray peach trees and 
give first application to trees badly 
infested with San Jose scale.

On rough days during this and suc
ceeding months it is well to go over 
all packages, barrels, boxes, etc., 
mending broken carriers, handling 
baskets.

Be sure pumps are in good con
dition.

It is not too early to consider the 
question of getting help for the big 
crop which will have to be raised in 
1920.

RESUMING RELATIONS
Poultry Food and SuLord Kilmarnock Proceeds to Berlin 

to Represent Britaii/.

LONDON, Jan. 13.— Lord Kilmar
nock left London for Berin yesterday 
morning for Berlin to assume his 
duties of British Diplomatic repre
sentative at the German cauital.

His departure marks an important 
step in the reestablishment oï diplo
matic relations between Great Brit
ain and Germany, which vvil be effec
ted immediately.

Dr. Hess* Poultry P< 
Pratt‘a Poultry Regi 

Rc val PurpIePoultry S

J- K. Black EDR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicim, jor all Female Complaint. $• 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Maile 
address on receipt of price. ------ -

'Reliable 
monthly 

&5 a box.
23-25 James-at. Phi

Canada Food Board Li 
No. 9-399PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENaR£Ttsam£

tor Nerv . and Biain; increases “grey matter’’; 
a Tonic—will bdild you up. Î8 a box, or two for 
f5 c 1 drug stores, or by mail qn receipt of pries.

«EST DEIJVI
WENTWORTH Phone 2078

GE TRANS 
TAGE AND 
MOVING

PHELAN’S 5 baggai

Hot Water Bottle Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all mikes

j Auto Service at all 1 
N 18 Queen Stiand Bed Warmer

Will Retain and !• Radiate, 
Heat A.U night. Guaranteed Clever Seed mid flay Chop.

A crop: oi. seed and of hay can be 
made train the second crop of clover 
just as well as only one cj-opyaccord
ing to the experience of a Pennsyl
vania farmer. In bis practice the 
crop is cut when mfist the beads 
are filled and brown. It is then cured
i rt f-lv/\ 111*1110 1 rt,-.-. er f V. .. .. ___1 _

A. R. DE C0NZAI
Real Estate,

20 St. Paul-st W: Phone 784Hot Water Bottle at Houses, 
and Lots for Sale 
ies and Farms foi

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O'BRIEN x _______
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Street* stalks were dead and weatherbeaten.

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s tojbjc paoved send 
for O’BRIEN. --
j^Also Sand and Gravel.
.Machinery moving a specialty.

Depredation of ■ Machinery.
Did you ever think of; the relation 

of tp.e farmer's bank account to the 
tool'.shed? Machinery depreciates 
faster in the weather than it dose in 
use. The time saved by having a 
rust-free implement wijl soon pay for 
the shed.

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.$3.00>d $3.50 TORONTO

Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT F&OM THE PUBLISHERS

Abbs & McNamara
Quality j D.vugglete

3O Queen Street - - Phone-102 
Agent for Huyler’s* Page'A Shaw 
and VVillard”s Chocolates.

ADVERTISE to1 THE JOURNALADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
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TBETH—TEETH 

MOYEE AND MOYER, 1407 
n street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
s, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
cistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
,y gold crown $6. ^rite for our 

dental price list. We pay your 
fare. Business established over 
years. Work guaranteed.
4dian money accepted at full 
t__no discount. s*itr

CHECK GIRL SUES
FOR 25,425 DOLLARS SHE

RECEIVED IN TIPS

CHICAGO, Jan. ,12, No Indigestion, Gas or Heartburn•HannahStires 
for two years a check girl In restaur
ants here, in a suit filed in the Sup
erior court today, sought to obtain 
! 125,425 from the “Chicago tipping 
trust.” She alleged she received that 
amount in tips in’ two years and was 
compelled to give it to the “trust.” 
Three men were named defendants.

“These men have acquired the

Lumps ôf -that’s indiges
tion !

Belching sour food, acids and 
gases—that’s dyspepsia.

Instant relief awaits you!

The moment Pape’s Diapepsin 
reache? your sick, upset stomach 
all distress stops. No waiting—- 
Stops at once !

Costs so little at drug stores.

Put an end to stomach misery!

never be
and cafes,” said Miss Stires. “They 
pay girls $9 to $15 a week and com
pel them to drop tips in a small iron 
bank, which is camounaged with 
paper.

“I was checker for two years and 
turned in more than $25,000 in that 
time.”GEORGE THEATRE Dianepsin «JKUPSET? FEET

►AY - TUESDAY

Kss'-ssanr*--.
1-ICE BRADY
er Special Select Production

R GREAT CHANCE”
I the Novel “Golden Fleese," 

by Patnâc Hurst"

pMAGED NO GOODS”
Two-reel Sunshine Comedy

E STRAND COMEDIES
wA - Canadian News
10<M Bve. lBo, a«d toe

M. MALLOY ft
gbtend Heavy Trucking. < 
Loeal and Long Distance I

ALLIES WILL TRY EX-KAISER 
EVEN IF ACCUSED IS ABSENT Holland the ex-Kaiser will be prov 

ed a criminal lunatic.”
in his absence,” the newspaper says.

“By this course his full guilt will 
be made manifest to the world by 
the testimony of witnesses, including 
Germans, his correspondence and 
other documents. Sentence will be 
pronounced, and if it cannot be exe
cuted, it will, at any rate, be on re
cord. One possibility is that on evid
ence available from Germany and

MANCHESTER, Eng., Jan. 12.— 
The Manchester Guardian hinted that 
a solution of the difficulty with re
gard to the trial of the former Ger- 
tnan Emperor will be found.

The “ex-Kaiser will be summoned 
to trial before an Allied commission 
and if he does not answer—it is pos
sible he may not—he will be tried

BABY 2 DAYS OLD
ALREADY HAS 2 TEETH 

WARREN, Pa., Jan. 12.—Mr, and 
Mrs. Alex Hutlman of this city are 
the proud parents of-a new sob who 
possesses two teeth. The 'youngster 
is but twe days old, ÿeG-two-îteeth 
have forced their • way through his 
gums.

Meving. |
65 Lowell Ave

LJ)S.,X 8. KILLMER,
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

1r7T.G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear; nose and throat and pres- This great hand-written Bible is the largest volume in the world. It is being com- 

piled of written testimonials from 12,000 contributors, from the highest to the lowest 
rank. TheKhig and Queen of England are to contribute. The purpose is to concen
trate attention afresh upon the Bible. It will be exhibited in Canada, America and 
Australia. The size of the Bible is 5 feet 2 inches by 3 feet 6 inches. ;

Incubator
FOR SALE
(Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity" 
Bribe Sl2. Can'be seen at

198 Lake Avenue
In 1875, Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn;! 

Mass., gathered and dried the roots and 
herbs which she used in the now famous 

1 Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
I from the fields and forests, — then steeped
F them on her kitchen stove and filled a few
0 bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering

of her women friends, neigh- 
F hors and acquaintances, and

fjjgSfik the success of this medicine
j=S==ggj|gSc?^ was unparalleled.

After 44 Year»
These illustrations show the 
present method by which vast

©quantities of this well-known 
remedy are ,]

Skates Ground and
* Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
mruitufe repaired at Farm and Country Life in Canadaanaaa

SO Centre Street

'ARMING is a basic industry in Canada. From the first days 
of its publication, The Globe has always strongly advo
cated the development of scientific agriculture.Farmers, Notice !

If yon went
women

produced and 
icactly the same 
d of roots and 

herbs used by Mrs. 
Pinkham in the 
[beginning.

To Sell Hog the conditions under which farmer# 
and their families do their daily 
work.

This is the service thousands of 
Farmers in Ontario and elsewhere 
receive and appreciate, and one of 
the reasons why matiy thousands 
of them read The Globe.

But that is not all. Keen comp»» 
tition, and the continued fluctua
tion of prices make it necessary for 
the farmer and his^nrly to keep 
in touch with current produce and 
other commodity prices even from 
day to day.

The Globe has a well-merited re
putation for accuracy, because in 
nothing is it more dependable than 
in its market reports. All prices 
quoted in The Globe are verified by 
the highest authorities SIX TIMES 
EVERY WEEK.

But besides all this, The Globe is 
a Great Family Newspaper.’ It is 
ps much a necessity and conven
ience in the Fartii Home as any
where else.,. The coming of the 
daily pqper to the Farm Home 
ranks^in importance with the rural 
mait delivery, the telephone, elec- 
tticity and the good road.

It broadens "the outlook of those 
who live oh the farm. It keeps 
them informed on current events 
the world over. Not only does The 
Globe do this, but it serves the 
agriculturists of Canada in a pecul
iar and appropriate way.

The service The Globe has al
ready rendered three generations of 
Farm Life is a guarantee of what 
it will 8b in the days to come.

When the breeding of pure-bred 
Stock in Canada was first deemed 
necessary, The Globe, by example 
and precept, showed what could be 
done.

1 TÏie*late George Brown was a 
leader in experiment. At Bow Park 
Farm, near Brantford, he bred from 
imported cattle so as to place pure
bred stock at the disposal of his 
neighbors.
’ From those days to the present, 
the furthering of the interests of 
the Farm and Country Life of Can
ada has been an important feature 
of The Globe. __

The Weekly Farm Department 
has always been a source of inspir
ation to the farmers to improve 
their knowledge of agriculture.

The Globe believe*» that one of 
the best ways of teaching a man is 
to show him what hia neighbor is 
doing. This is the policy The Globe 
adopts in its Farm Department. 
Two members of The Globe staff 
devote their whole time to the col
lection of material for this Depart
ment and in so doing spend several 
days each week in the country. 
They visit good farms all over On
tario and attend Fairs and Conven
tions. They report all . develop
ments in rural lifer as -reflected in 
these gatherings as^-Hvell as in the
Ïiersonal experience of successful 
armers. Through its “Farm and 

Country Life"”"Section, The Globe 
has identified itself with every 
movethent calculated to improve

either alive or dressed, call 
Write or telephone tor our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

n the First—The various herbs used are of 
the finest quality, and gathered 
at the time their medicinal 
strength is the highest.

►nd—After the herbs are 
properly ground and mixed,

e thé
on of

the medicinal properties are 'WO-
extracted by soaking in large ^
stone jars, covered. ,

Third—Then the extract is drained ' " Mr''
through percolators, acting somewhat like A f
a coffee percolator. A J J l

Fourth—To insure a thoroughly pure medicine, I I I JS
it is carefully pasteurized by heat in special I I I U
apparatus, and botded hot. I I I

Throughout the entire process, from the crude \||1^1 J 
herb to the finished medicine in bottle, cleanliness ^K9|p3i|P|
and exactness are the watch-words. '\jÈ^3nSk

The Reliability of Testimonials Guaranteed
The testimonials published by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Company come to them unsolicited. Never knowingly 
have they published an untruthful letter, never is a letter 
published without the written consent of the writer. The 
reason that thousands of women from all parts of the coun
try write such grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into 
their lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy

spaper
ONE HORSE CARTING 

end delivery work.
>ne 361. - Cheapest Rate.*

DAY AND NIGHT 
\ Phone 361
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Canadian

bt a political 
as submitted 
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Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess* Poultry Panacea 

PratVs Poultry Regulator 
R( val PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
I 23-25 James-at. Phene 29
I Canada Food Board License 
| No. 9-399

s Department 
imen’s Section 
$t fpt wflman- 
[t was the first 
i establish a 
, edited for all

id last a Great 
It serves the 
in public life, 
ofessions and

AST DEIJVERY i
Phone 2078 {

BAGGAGE TRANSFER, I 
CARTAGE AND Î 

Ant o MOVING I
Auto Service at all hours, j 

Office: 18 Queen Street |

h rantee 
»Ushers 
c facili
ta place

This is why The Globe should have a place in 
every Farm Home in Ontario.

95 Geneva St 
Phone 1177. .1mm

TORONTO
Canada*» National Newspaper

LUMBER LVPtA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. LYNN. MASS' ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT, 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

James M. McBride & Sons, 
Ueorge-et, near Welland ave 

Telephone 41 w
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DING AN ICEHOliSir Gutfdrir
ITARIOChildren Cry for Fletcher’s TORONTO $6-000 to loan on approved real

for Use on the AvtCaNAO
Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Flftj i 

Cents a Minute, $130030—Un Hainer St., one and i
one-half storey frame dwelling on tl. 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, % 
good soil will accept small cash & 
payment. î>

j* . J-

$1700.00—On North St,, large cot- ?
tage with barn, all are in fair -- 
repair, Central, w;:i accept small a 
cash payment, balance arranged.

$1800.00—On Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage In good repair, two bed- -a 

' bdbms will-accept - small cash pay- i 
ment, balance arranged. #

$2000;00"^On Leeper St.,— frame 
cottage With barn, all in good re
pair, will accept small cash pay- * 
meht..

EMPLOYERS
'Milk Producer Should H 

fne_-The Work and Cost of Ei 

Ion Light Compared With 
teneflts.
irtbuted by Ontario Departmen 
f bAgriculture. Toronto.)

■ VERY Ontario farmer 
| produces Milk,—and mos 

the farmers do,—should s 
f a quantity of ice each wl 
Lder to make it easier for 
Ll the milk, down after 
Lng milking, and to keep it s« 
u|ich short periods, week-» 
Example,—as he may be requ 
Lp it before delivering it at 
I ‘ factory or other point of 
I In order to preserve the 
lactorily some form of ice-b< 
Liter is necessary.. The pur; 
E. article is to describe in a 
■s’ a type of ice-house which, 
Kood satisfaction.
K ice-house does not nqcessi 
■o be expensive, but certain

It’s Grandmother’s -Recipe to Bring 
Back Color and Lustre to Hair

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

You dan turn ft gray, ffaded hair, 
beautifully daihk and lustrous almost 
over = night » if you’ll get /k. bottle o2 
-‘Wyeth’s 'Sage and Silphur Oorn- 
p*und”‘'at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles of this old famous Sage 
Tea Reeipe, improved' by the addition 
of <other ingredients;‘ are1 sold1 annu
ally, says a well-known drug'gist 
hererbecause it darkens the hair so 
natutally -and evenly that nd one can 
tell it Jias been «applied- 

These whose hair is turning gray 
or becoming faded ‘have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two appKeations the gray' hair vanish
es and ytfui- Ideks- become : luxuriantly 
daric and beautiful. #

This" is the: age 'df "yotnh. Gray-
haired, unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get ‘busy with Wy 
eth's 'Sage tOid ’ Sulphur Compound 
tdtiight " tind yoù'tt* be- delighted With 
your dark " handâome' ihair and your 
youthful■ apdearattce ~ within a few 
days.

B^eWer's -'Castaria'Ssirietly â‘ teâfEîÿï'ûr Infante and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

-k remedy for the common ailfaents of Infants ami Children 
tiwt brought- Caatorta befme the public after years of research, 

- and-no claim has been made fcr it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

The PROFESSIONAL and" BUSINESS SECTION ^ 
has been established to assist professional, business and"
technical men and women. *

A -r. -I'."- ' ' " . I-'- ■ : <•' ' ^
- Many bCcers,.soldiers, sailors and war workers, who., 

sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to*, 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have - 
been specially trained. ' *

Employers should not wait until increasing business' 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should* 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity

Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial Increase In the num
ber of patients would alone account 
or the addition to the charity’s débt,

1 which at the close of the fiscal year 
was 9109,096. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further, 
increase must threaten- impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.'

The Hospital is in the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children. 
It cost $335,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not 'only puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medical ‘ 
science, but, in addition, provides for 
a training school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University, students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The income which must be forth
coming to. finance tide absolutely 
essential wbrk figures, out at «seven 
hundred dollars a'day; Andytaa there 

-is 'uo endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount -has to be 

: derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore • the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal tq every lover of 
.children to foot the bills for-eome 
period of time, no matter howiflhort 

, it may be. ■ A minute of mercy costs

What Is CASTOR I A?
Gas tori a, is a harmless sübdfltivte for Castor;€il, Paregoric, 

Drops aid'Soothing Syrups. it is pleasant. It contains 
■neither Opium,- Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. Per more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the roÜEf et Constipation, Flatulency, 

“Yfind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
&etetronV'«nd by regulating the- Stomach and Bowels, aids 

"■‘the1 assimilation of Fund; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
<©» Cbfidrea’s Comfort—The-‘Mother’s Friend, :

2500.00—0n Catherine St., large
frame cottage, three bedrooms, 

-iafrgêfiot, will accept $1060.00 cash, 
balance mdrtgage at 7- per cent.

3600.00—On Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all m goon repair, will 
accept $1500X10 cash, balancé mort
gage at 7 per Cent.

to enlist the services of highly trained workers» ordinarily, 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example :—

ENGINEERS LAW CLERKS " , i
ARCffiTECTS COMMERCIAL ARTISTS U
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES SALES MANAGERS , :
ACCOUNTANTS TRAVELING SALESMEN^,'
SECRETARIES CHEMISTS' 4
TEACHERS YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES 4
These workers are returning to civil occupations with- 

increased initiative, a broader .view of life,-and autirates 
capacity for work. «

_________________ \ ■*

ALWAYS68NWNE
the Signature of ■tion of ice from sun’s rays, 

S wall, good drainage from 
either nat1 t of the house,

E flclal, free circulation of] 
à the top, air-tight foundad 

I l good quality of dry saw!
i|pb of the mass of ice. I 

I. ^ring of the ice. If tj 
lit A can be secured in a m 
|b\ under a shed, or a lea 
|ht tjy side of a building. 
I ; • bod unless one has o 
n rr *,<me for building a mord 
live structure elsewhere.
1er of convenience is often a| 
kg factor in this case, and 
j of ice-house I am about to 
be is a good illustration of i F Only once have I seen i 
[ but there is no reason wh 
d not be used quite general!] 
his particular type consists j 
[-to structure of wood at one I 
She barn which has the stj 
erneath. The size would j 
i the amount of ice required.! 
mbly a building 15 feet sqj 

12 feet high would be la

KERNAHAN & GRAWS
Phone 33 14 Queen St.

Tlfar Iafaats and Children
In Usé For Over 30 Years EMPLOYERS

Please state your requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
,i\ PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION , ,■

The Best

Tungsten £|lectric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.

By them by the box and save 
money.

Guaranteed against defects.

[ -,r ür^WriiiimiiAj
For churches, societies, lodges, 

etc., who have more ample funds 
'wherewith to' naeist-the youngsters 

to a fair start in life, -the -aamiig of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
tnemotial-oots have been tins- dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of -feUbw-membertt -- This. pri
vilège is extended in recognition of 

' gifts of 92/000 td the Main Hospital 
or- 9606 to the-LakeSide Home, which

t3S .'vOi wOttiptiUOX
■ >. iMi't, rfitable**tpitetrut!

Sold la-ysr» de-
Bf'etrengiyn-No: IFtH

■?;». 9.13Î Ne. a, «JIM bo*.

imdMK iwcoicnteco 
««MW»*- an. -yttmife«Mtoei

In each office the -, *

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT

N GTTC E!"OreltfL Eraçlish
^orates tl
makes m

A ' Cotirt of Iriquity wÿk- assemble 
at the Armouries at St. Catharines, 
Ontario, at 9.30 a.m., Tuesday, Janu
ary 13th# to inquire into certain fin
ancial affairs of the 19th Regiment, 
Canadian Militia, during the time it 
formed part of the Welland Canal 
Gqard.-

£tol<foy at- has a representative to render special service in the 
re-establishment o? the returned soldier.

ajiswji**.
WUiwJ

Tel. No.
■oan'be paid- in annual instalments if 43 King St. WestTORONTO, M. 3511: BU-deatfed.

Literature, illustrative of all 
branches of the past year’s wtirk, to- : 
gether with any other inforastion ’ 
dèstfed, will be gladly furnished oni 
application to the Secretary. - the 
Hospital' for’ Sick Children, College 
street, Toronto. Contributions should 
*«lB0‘-be'addressed to the secretary. |1

-IRVING B. ROBERTSON, 
“Chairman of Aspsel CtoMUUea,

Two kinds of medals'are to be 
awarded - to men who served in the 
Canadian navy during the war.

Those persons having àny know
ledge of the same- are invited to at
tend- and to report to the President, 
Brig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
a view to giving evidence.

EUGENE FISET, 
y ' - ( ' . Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia aridDefense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1620. '

j 8 9 10

%6tdr‘«ccuStSmed -to ÿpéfattiig Molding Maehiuès and 
Bench Work.
Steady emptoymént for good men.

^i^hest wages’jn Catiadaîpâid.
8bdm "also for fearaers.

EPIDEMIC OF MAIL
THEFTS IN IRELAND 

DUBLIN, Jan. 12.—An epidemic of 
mail holdups is sweeping Ireland.

Masked men, apparently members 
of a Sinn Fein organization, held up 
the driver of an automobile carrying

mail hear Galway. The men cluilj 
the chauffeur and looted the bags.

Masked bandits riding bicycles t| 
up a mail car near Rochfort Brfi 
looting the mail bags and tiki 
money found in registered -left 
There have been no arrests.

COMPANY "
235 St. ^Paul Street 

Telephone 1112QBeLPH.OST Limite

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE È*;HAUST10>i 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO,* RHÈUM ÀfATlSM," STOMACH AND LIVER TROÛBLÉSf, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CAT7.RRH,. ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITH)n!$, 
iThei knowledge gained from many years’ expérience in treating1 disease 3 just like yoursr is of much benejpl 
<to jimiand assures' the ailing than of prompt relief. When a man know 3 that he is 'again- fueling well—thaï 
Hie is rid of his ailment—he Teels that a heavy load has been lifted from his --shoulders, I give every ^pati 
tnt the benefit of' the-'knowkdge> acquired' thsdugh the long experience of a graduated# licensed and registw 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the mest'satisfactory results in the shortest possible.time

NERVE EXHAUSTION t
' A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- f

ERIC AN DISEASE— IT IS-BROUGHT ON BŸ OUR MAN- H !
NER OF LIVING—OUR’WORRY AND’'HURRY — AMERI- f
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN' ANY
OTHER’RACE OF PEOPLE. ’
There1-are a great many men- who meed treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men ti o not know what’ is the,-reason they J
iyâ ‘ SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 

the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 
f satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 

Committee in his district that—
(a) He has peHormèdthe required military

service;
(b) Hé is sincere in his intention to make 

. farming his permanent occupation;
(c) He is physically capable and is fitted

in general to make a succès0, of the 
farming business.

If he is otherwise qualified, but has not 
r had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 

the Committee may recommend that he be 
7 ÿ given agricultural training. A generous scale 
^ of allowances for soldiers in training has been 

adopted.

• C Training Centres For Soldier Settlers
«The-applicant who is recommended- for instruction 

in agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the pufpose, where he will learn, 

• by ! practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 

i—*aüi machinery, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
ifarm blacksmithitig ; the different kinds of soil and rota

tion of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. Short lectures on the 
business management of a farm will be given.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the Training Centre, the length 

of which depends on the progress of the individual but

carefully selected farmer in the district in which he 
intend?' to settle, to complete his training. During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the soldier is 
visited from time to time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his pregress-eed 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take*up 8 
farm of his own.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain à thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense ; ■ will • learn, to 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, •Md 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just What fans 
life means.

:he household refrigerator 1 
tie-room would take care < 
ri: re cooling and preserve 

cts.
fhis arrangeraient 

able, and in many eases pi 
on Ontario' -farms, 1 have 

sure in recommending it to 
n general.—R. R. Graham,

OFFICE HOLES

Mondays, .Wednesdays and? 
•Saturdays— 9 a. m. to 9 p. mi

J
Tuesdays, ’J hursdays ac<$ 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m. '$
Sunday Honrs—10 a.m. to! 

t p, m.

CONSULTATION | 
EXAMINATION I 

F R EE

On His Own Farm HU a Place for tile Good Hoi
r>rses have not been meet 
| iwmanil in Canada nine 
L, V°-kne.OMt an<l have incr 
P >»0 000 since 1914. Hot 
p* good heavy draft horse is 
F ’ anr| if Old Country mu 
F .V criterion of the trend 

an awakening in (he Can 
Horse market should sod 

. geldings are sell) 
i , ,f0,„ f,orn $300 to $50
p $1.000 each. A red 
her °» me recently of sod 

,or Canadian geldings 
ana transport honees) sd 
London for £100 ($500)1 

ene-Ufth of Great BritaiJ 
. supply of. work horses wl 

-Cr and a number of useful 
, ^ere also taken. Fr»n.cd 

’ Kussia and Germany, fd 
horse-producing con] 

or,( a heavy percentage ofl 
, " npk during the war. AI 
muent of Percherons hua

Fair To Both
The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier an 

opportunity of first becoming familiar with his environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success,

COR. NIAGAHASTREBT

but ensures adding to the nation’s fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars ; re
garding agricultural training may- be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont. y

"Opposite McKiuiéy Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BLOOD ;,.YQUR WHOLE EUÎA1.TH OF.^ODYf^JD MIND jBtEPENDS-’»NjYQUR BLOOD. Any- 
“building promis” Sit thé body a nd -mind,-of The ^muséte and tissue'ïciwaHofis, of aSiy dlf the various vital; 

^organs, can be- accomplished onl jMby working’ direct through the bl cod Stream.

" - v Treatment Without Operations ’ Dr. Ward
VÀT «4 Buffalo's letdirg nd Eosf

■ MlHÈÆ JjL I J Successful Specialist

U JL\ • -mm 'ilflEwySF f9 iBNeta H, Buffalo, N. V

W. J. black.
Chairman,

Union Bank Building, 
OTTAWA lUD—Telephone operator 

r Chief Operator Bell TelJ 

‘icline. , on

.<► r Vw aS.4. ■«. \ v v!. -, » y t

> ■ 1 iiiiiiiniiiii munmuil J

amt*

ârHfcwiir -iTvc *i*x>

^ »LI. 1 1 . ' 11 - •: r k--- - ■ 1 , k 4 x ------- ---
• .. f1 - -W" ^ —lb  t ; -A : i - V-____ ^ ^ " - - -----1

• <^'1'!? > ,__ fl
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WONG AN ICEHOUSE
for Use on the Aver

"try**- jts-
igilk Producer Should Have 
,t_The Work and Cost of Ki-c-c 
, right Compared With the

SERVICE
Ontario Department o* Toronto.»

farmer who 
Milk,—and most oi 

: do,—should store 
of ice each winter 
it easier for him 

milk down after the 
■ and to keep it sweet 

-week-ends 
he may he required 
delivering it at the 

or other point of dis- 
to preserve the ice 

form of ice-house 
The purpose

Agriculture,

■ VERY Ontario
■ produces 
, the farmers

a quantity > 

order to make 
cool the i~ 
gjng milking,
L^h short periods,
, example, as 
Keep it before 
Kse factory 
Lj. In order 
Hsfactorily sdme 
Lhelter is necessary, 
this article is to describe in a few 
td£ i type of ice-house widely will 
L good satisfaction, 
the ice-house does not DfiOeSsartty 
Ee to he «pensive, but certain con-
■ „ regard to it must obtainEr»r» »..p «en- me.. I 
I emphaste first and they are,-- 
I fction of ice from sun's rays, this 
I f wall good drainage from the 
1 \ 0f }he house, either natural 
I, (geiai, free circulation of air 
L 4 the top, air-tight foundation,

tJSINESS -SECTION* 
ssional, business- /and^

hd war workers, whoj, 
p war, now desire to*. 
Ls for which they-have^

*
til increasing business'" 
can obtain, but should'» 
is unusual opportunity 
[d workers, ordinarily *I__ii____ _________.-I__________ ______„ i___ w

>ot of Personal Righteousness, the Mainstay of Social 
Order, the Bulwark ., of International Peace m,ilication there can be

C1AL ARTISTS - . 
pAGERS 2^3 :

COLLEGE GRADUATES t
- Jhvil occupations with 

of life,-and avaei-ates

The earliest settlers in Canada Were roused by 
the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 
Useful citizenship. Young* and old were invited 
to turn their eyes fronj material things, and to 

regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true Safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to 
this day.

—* .. Because of such sacrifices, there arose in [Canada 
The X esting a public spirit hostile'towards à!l injustice, dis- 

r»f fanada honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral
fibre of the Canadians of a later, day. Would 

they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de^ 
fence of freedom and th^ rights of the weak?

Over 400,0Q0 men voluntarily offered their lives, and ëndured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Bèsides bearing tjpe national 
cost of the War/they gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the great,trial.

The Makers

nearest office of the

!CÀNAÔA
> SECTION , ,

ICE BRANCH 
RE ESTABLISHMENT

ipecial service in the
:gL soldier,

Tel. No.
M. 3581

"realization of the brotherhood of all mankind^ 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace. , .A

What the Church
Has Done ization for the !<st

f 2000 years has
been inspired, directly or ifidirectly, bjp the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. . It has ended slavery, 
protected life, 'ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their fives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, - missions ^and charities.

■■ — Victory places upon 
the shoulders of the 
Allied Nations the re
sponsibility for direct
ing new conditions to
right ends. Canada must do her share.

The Church must prepare to meet the 
needs of thje pew day. Old standards oL life 
with old habits of thinking, and of giving will 
be wholly inadequate. We must do, in our day 
what our fathers did in thpirs. The" hope, oi 
the world is bound up with the strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

we fought and conquered in more then four 
years of war.

T», i. « How can we retain theVictory, only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be

guarded against an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
Tfarre .ohhnr agency or society that has
âïTypeffgfbfîity orb ope of bringing about a full

tut - That conflict is ended. Now
1 lie lVLciifciuc comes another test. Not
of To-day only in Canada, but all over 

J Xthe world, sectional and 
class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present basis of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values gained in the War 
is in peril bf being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
gdory.of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Chyst ; these were the things by which we

riear Galway.- The men eluhb 
:hauffeur and looted.‘the* bags, 
isked bandits Tiding bicycles h< 

mail car near' Rdchfbrt Bndi 
ng the mail bags and • taki 
ey found in registered - left 
■e have "been no arrests.

The Coming
The World’s Need is Spiritual

I speak^as one standing upon the watch-tower,, and^know what the need 
çf the laid if. If is not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
(nctciiri will follow. - The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
things’ will-never Heal them. And that is why I hail any'movement which 
brines the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and tjhe brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George, r-
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

quality sawdust. The roof is 
W with shingles. The gables 
i*ft somewhat open for ventila
it Plenty of sawdust is used 
«id the ice next to the walls, and 
» a food depth over the top, none 
Wer is usddtsetweea' the eakes bf 
i- if a few eakes of lee are re- 
hi for hoesehotd ose they may 
nsily takes out ef the sawdust 
be top of ice-house or at one side 
Bor' convenient.
Rwi be seen, therefore, that this 
pel ice-house does double duty-la 
Nre-', namely, providing a small

placed with àman is . 
ie district in which die 

his training. - During 
: year), the soldier is 
representatives of the 

check- his progress-«ed.

■toM storage room, cooled by the 
Bias? directly, In addition to heus- FIVE Christian Communions, Angli 

can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth 
odist, and Presbyterian, are 

vinced that the time has come to 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.
They believe that the Church 
should be equipped adequately 
with men and money to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.

These five separate Commun
ions are of one mind as to their be

lief in God, the Father Almighty/Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the only effective method of 

making good citizens is by urging 
men to a «more faithful practice 
of Christianity, by Inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ. 
They insist that there is no other 
dependable way of correcting evft 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They call the people to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. Fight 
the Good Fight, For Canada and For

id qualified to take-aj» • | summer-time. In a case ef this 
M th»re would not- be much need 
Its’ "£ out ice except for supply- 
I th=- household refrigerator as the 
ha*, m would take care of the ' 
r ’■ ry ; ooling and preserving of' p cts.

this a rrangeifierit to be

is system of preliminary 
tin à thorough practical 
expense ; will - leâra.to 
Ived in the venture,» and 
eption of just What farm EACH bf the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 

Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 
to accent all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend its 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. Hè serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you cab serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say: “Here am I, send me.”

ible, and In many cases practlc- 
on Ontario' farms, 1 hâve much 
«ire in recommending it to farm- 
" ?e"eral-—R- R. Graham, O A

3 R'ace for (he Good Horse.
arses have not .been meeting a 

emanh (n Canada ni nee the ' 
nu e-n „out an(l have Increased 
J smcc 1914. However
imi 00 , eavy draft horgB is hard 

’ an,j R Old Country markets 
n1,ei'ion of the trend of af_- 
awakening in the Canadian 

n, f market should soon fol- 
hidings are selling in 
.from $300 to $500 and 

r » ia ^'000 each. A returned 
. , 'ne recently of seeing a

,of Canadian geldings (aftil- 
a transport horees) sold in 

r-onden for £ioo ($500) each, 
v of Great Britain’s or-
‘ uPPly of. work horses went to 
I" an,i a number of useful brood 
* pei'e also taken. France, Bei- 

uitssia and Germany, four of 
,'iea' horse-producing countries,

, a h^avy percentage of thetr 
■ ocK during the war. Already 
y.,enf of Percherons has gont 

cstern Canada to France, and 
' -Wilt that during the period 
”■ fraction our horse market 

J .'-ast and not West. If it wHl 
' breed any horse on the Cana- 
<ann the heavy draft of good 
’* -houid tun? In most money to

ie Board wiU^assist-ham 
n of his own, and WÎU, 
, continue to co-operate 
insuring his' suceess and
his obligations, and be-

, ■■ » t»

only gives the soldier "an 
Lmiliar with his environ- 
lence requisite to success,
's fundamental industry 
iducers.

ding the provisions- of
l further particulars;re- 
iy. be obtained from Jthe 
Adelaide Street East,

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican, 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada

W, J. BLACK,
Chairman,

Union Bank Building. 
OTTAWA ■ h'-D—Telephone operators. Ap- 

Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Pine. . o31t.f *■

y .’Wff >
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BIG LOSS IN GRANARIES! Death Beauty is
Bad Weather and Mice 

Much Grain*.
Anofhef y dung life was terrain

miriatèd ott^Mom* " '
one of Si 
teemed vit? 
of Herbert 
Mrs. UÀm 
passed aw 
the res«|te 
serving King and 
récent^fnfat waY,

TheH^e'W- 
born in Guelph j 
ceived hîs.fcijlucar 
and catnê fofeSt.X 
where hèdeiaScnèâ 
ness witlHus^Wi 
H. Wafted Wj

Concrete Structure* Reel — How to 
Make Old Or* nary rfBclent—

, Flush Ewes j to Inrreeâ* lilt*
!" Lamb Crofi — Great Shortage of 

Fall Wheat Seed. •„

(Contributed by Otis rio Deosrtttent of 
: Agriculture. Toronto.) -.. •
W' TO hard and taet rulef can be 
Pit I laid down for the erèaicüt^f 
L a convenient and efficient

granary. .. Each problem re
quires a knowledge of -local condi
tions and requirements. Granaries,
Ip the majority ot eases, are btiV 
In enclosures on the barn floor, and 
constructed with too llttle regar* tot 
strength, durability And convenience}' 
These structuras should be located 
immediately over the feed' room, eaéh 
bln haring a chute with a control
ling slide, or a canvas distributor to 
convey the grain to the hdpper of 
the grinder; or if the grain is in
tended for market, to a sack placed 
on the scales below the chute read/ 
to receive it. To,facilitate emptying 
the grain, the floor of the bins should 
be sloping.
. Thé important consideration In the 
construction of granaries and bins 
tor loose grain is to be sure ,that the 
atructure is designed with sufficient 
strength to prevent .bulging of the 
•ides and springing of the floor, for 
grain. Owing to its enormous jout- 
ward thrust, corresponding some
what to that of y a ter, had a ten
dency to burst the sides unless well 
braced or .supported. Timber con
struction requires fréquent repairs to 
prevent decay and general deprecia
tion froth use. Ft is always liable to 
climate conditions. The- boards wtU 
crack and shrink in the summer when 
the' bine may be émpty, and when the 
hew grain Is dumped into thé bins sp 
enormous quantity promptly «Bé» 
appears into the cracks ,$nd crevices 
and through mice holes, entailing 
considerable loss to the farmer,, tp 
the consumer and to the nilfoh. 
Thousands of bushels of grain are, IP 
this way, annually lost to thé-pyor 
ducers through «sheer indifference fb 
the condition of the granary. Vet 
this preventable waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the bins with sheet metal.

The watchword is “Conservation.-' 
Every grain is needed to feed the 
Empire and its" Allies. It ii, there
fore, highly desirable at this time 
to bend every effort to eliminate all 
possible leakages and conserve dur 
grain for the need of the Allied na
tions. While there ’is an annual de-" 
prédation on a timber structure 
varying from 4 to 8 %, concrete con
struction grows bettér as It grows 
old; hence concrete pro petty re
inforced, 1s the ideal material Mr 
granaries, because it is both damp- 
proof and rat-proof, two very essen
tial factors in the construction o< 
franarles. X

Concrete property made- to suit 
existing conditions, is absolutely Im
pervious -to moisture, and can bs 
kept as dry as ciny structure of wood 
ever built. The experience Of many 
farmers is thàt grain, mature enough 
to be placed in storage, will Apt spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there Is good 
Ventilation and the roof is tight To 
get rid of rats and mice destroy theij 
nesting place and to this end con 
Crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommend*! for all 
farm structures.

Under average present «ay con
ditions a reinforced concrete granary 
may represent an additionAl outlay 
of about 16% over that»Tc<ittiVcd to 
construct of timber, but the high effi
ciency distinctive oft concrete quick
ly offsets this increase* initial cost. 
Concrete construction ha* many la 
short, important advantages. . Th.i 
contents are ssCfe from the depreda
tions of rodents, is qamp-proef, re
quires neither paint nor repairs, it 
fireproof, the grain is perfectly pre
served under all conditions Of clima
tic, and temperature, and the' result 
Ing structure is practically everlast
ing. — Prof. John Evans, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

khriftire, most en- 
neo, io the person 
fde, son of Mr.ane 
yde, JCcnt re St. 
MçwTiig.aii'. illneSi 

g gasped whilt
CoSàtrv in the

Hyde -Who was 
•9 yep rs ago rc- 
loh.at that place 
Catharines latei 
üifeÿewélry busl- 
RtFetrir law, A. 
(tiç. engaged at 
•t'imade his wax 
ffld public, g i<i 

lis kindly dlsposi-

iTABLlSHED 1859but a beautiful skin is possible only when the liver 
tfnd kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

help to preserye beauty and maintain health, because J 
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to r, 
functionate in hairmony and efficiently. '

Worth a Guinea a bon.
Sold everywhere iaCieeda. hhezes,2Sc.,Sfe,

into the hearts
- U ,r._ . ■

tiori and unfailing hospitality 
when opportunities prevailed.

On New Year's day, 1915, hr 
wçjjt to-Toronto arid from, that 
ci£j'enlisted with the Mechanical

f ransports. 2nd. Ammunition^ul 
ark. going almost immediately 
in.tp, active service, and although 

h^Agas-ifkssed o# three 
different occasions he still retain
ed, the strong ambition 6f seeing 
the war successfully terminated, 
and riot until- he was entirely 
overcome by the effects of the gas 
did he resign,his..ambition.

While serving at the front, de
ceased came Through some of the 
heaviest battles .'vig.fVimyRidge 
St. Julien4 Ypres and Passchen- 
deaJe, and- at that time he was
______ 11-j ___-

Security loan & Savings Compaq
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Fficer \dm\ 
Horse at «I 
Force—-End 
Long Time 
Examined

f&OM 7WE&SC t/A'/V'ttSAL i/PWtt p/?oZvcrfo,v ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 06 the 
Security Loan & Savings Company. St. Catharines will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No.' 26 James street, St. Oath, i 
arines, on |

Thursday, February 19IK, I£20, at, 11.30 a. m.
for the purpose- of îeceiving the ÎNtiaritial Statement and 
Report of the Directors fer the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction Of such other business as may be 
biooght beiofti it.

E. F. DWYER, See,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines Out., January 12th, 1920.

“<m£Æ/ôffT TO ZZAPPZAf£SS
^ÆÆ/AZ20JP0TZ/rV^ZZZZ.7PS

GRAND, FIVE DAYS COMING TUESp.Ay. JAN. 13TH,',UAlLy MA&jKfig;
,Y -

Girl NabbedLOCAL NEWS
We buy everything you want to 

sglk. McGuire & Co. Hie enquiry into the 19th reg 
Bices during the time the uni1 
Kg guard duty on the Wc 
Ml and frontier, wnich was 
Yesterday at the Armories, is? 
ping with all the speed alloi 
isistent with a thorough ini 
;ion which will bring out si

compelled to remain indoors be 
was wearjpgfvJIflB^Mons Medal, 
PreviouS'id enlisting iti the war 
just pasf, he was a member of the 
beareri section in the 19th Regt. 
and atso^Vtiluntéer iirettien, and 
since tb**war 
was açfatîh^^^Èai^^ihf the G. 
W. V, A. In religion he was an 
Englishi ;ch|irchman* and during 
his stav in 3t- Catharines attend
ed St. Thhhias Church regularly 
another place where he was high
ly respected .arid was a leaning 
post for the ÿottrigîrîpeop 1 e who he 
could advise ,tn the interests of 
the church and Âhe different or-

Aherri ofGeorge
been appoipted by the Civil Service 
Commission Secretary of the Board 
of - Pensions Commissioners. •

600 Branches
VfteisMA'.c^i.-ïr-'V

.Druggist Says Ladles at* Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

- Sulphur.

'hree sessions, were held y este 
■ning, afternoon and evening, 
'he court is composed of: P:] 

General E.Hair that loses its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul- 
phnr fn the hair- Our grandmothers 
made up. a mixture of Sage Tea and

Cruikshankj 
Itor of Historical Section, Mil 
ladquarters; Members, Lt.-Col 
|P. Elkins, D.S.O., and Bar rJ 
I Kingston; Lt.-Col. N. M. Y J 

p.F., attached to Kcadqual 
ilitary District No. 2; Major VI 
aythe, Canadian Army Pay cl 
It' is believed the enquiry will I 
Be considerable time as each! 
MB is closely questioned by thJ
Bent members of the Court. IB .. i T- I
ffit yesterday afternoon's si 
■ first witness was Colonel F| 
Hktant director of the pay] 
B* for the Military D| 
B. 2. Colonel Forbes rèviewcl 
■«visions for paying the Protl 
■■ces from August, 1914, whJ 
wished, to 1917. He sard that 1 
Bt stages of the war he hi 
Bply take the Word of the <1 
■nmanding units as to the str| 
■the forces under his

Thick. Tender
$ 34,000,000
$380,000,000

Capital and Reserve
Total Resources........

tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your griests prâise yoür hos
pitality, your cooleng, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in- 

of the douetful cuts and in- 
1 We want you to know 

«■fedtajsirCoin or porterhouse 
avwiatt; chops from the loin, 

etc;, will enable you to judgle 
quality. (

our
one small strand at a time. By morn- 
in gthe gray hair disappears; but 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that, 
beside* beautifully darkening the 

’hair 'after a few applications, it also 
brinfc* *j»ck the gloss and lustre and 
givei it an appearance of abundance.

C. H. SHELLY SECURITY comtnam 
which pay was drawn.

U no command pay musters 
1 no instructions had been i 
unit pay officers to hold n 
fades.
cheques for pay and allow 
h paid directly to the Com!

Officer of the unit, as Ç| 
pea did not know there \ 
piaster. No pay musters, hd 
re held in thç Protective H

positive she hi and that when 
ihe ice breaks np her body will be 
taken from the rivet, or more 
ljkely the drainage canal, which 
tans not far from Hull House, 
There is also the theory that she 
boarded one of the lake steamers 
and leaped overboard.

A Sayings Rank Account not 
only provides an assurance for the 
present but guarantees vou security 
in tSe future. 1 1 '

To save iç to succeed—ALRER’S Theatre Manager 
la Fined for a

Technical Offence
THE CANADIAN BANK

' Care of Ewes After Weaning.
, ■■ . C r . , - ...... . V .-.

In order to aypid udder trqubfe 
tt Is .necessary to keep a close wat.cb 
Of the ewes for a few days aftyf.tisei 
are separated from tpe lambs. Nm 
a few caqes of defective udders,can 
be traced te the want of a, little care 
In this respect.-. Milk out just 
enough to keep the Udder soft fbe 
day after the lamhp. have beên wean
ed. After two days’ time they art 
again milked out- Some ewes etc 
not need- any more attention after 
the second milting Such ewes maj. 
be marked to Indicate that they are 
dry. Three more days should elapse 
before the next mil king is doneaqd 
this method followed until it is cer
tain the entire flock is safe, fa.com 
Junction with the method outlined 
above the ewes should be separated 
some distance from the lambs, and 
be on scant pastures untR all ate per
fectly dry. This is a good time to 
go over the flock and cull out all un
desirable members. Non-producers 
and those with broken mouths and 
poor udders should not be retained. 
A good deal of the success qf the 
subsequent lamb, .crop will depend 
upon the treatment the ewes receive 
from time of weaning until after they 
are bred. They should have good 
pastures and be given an opportunity 
of patting on flesh. This is what is 
commonly called "flushing.;* Nothin* 
•Is better for this purpose than rape 
pasture. It Is-usually from six weeks 
to two months from date of sowing 
that rape is ready for pasture. If 
rape pasture is not "available new. 
eeefling or second crop of clover will 
serve fairly Weil. Stock should not 
be turned on rape or fresh clover for 
the first time when the leâves are 
wet from rain or even dew, in order 
to avoid trouble from bloating.— 
J. P. Sack ville, B.S.A., Ontario Age* 
tuUural College, Guelph.

A fine of $10 a nd costs was to
day imposed by Magistrate Mun- 
roe of Thorold against manager 
McCarroan of the Griffin theatre 
oo a technical conviction for im- 
pfoper returns of war tqx. at the

FOFfr- UP CAPITAL - . " $15.000.000 
RVE FUND - - $15,000,000
‘ÀRINES BRANCH, R.:G. W. Conolly, -Maneg.

i men. borne were foil 
land eight thousand dollars 
Lieut. Richard S. Greenwoo 
Is op- the canal force from 
hnmg of the war, holding tij 
in of quartermaster was c] 
He received money from paj 
pay for extras supplied to tH 

?Ci,e moneys were he thûugn 
L ten cents a day field alloi 
■the men He believed mon|
■ hack from the 
|,*ow do you kno
F Cruikshank.
P think Captain
■ Paymaster, musl

as the money 
I for extras?”
[Yes, It

Shields ST. CAT!

ssHëS=
Thorold theatre.

The conviction was under the 
Rules and Regulations of the 
Amusement Tax Act and the 
Magistrate exrpesscd the view 
that he did not think there had 
been any intention to def raud the 
government, but that it was more 
likely a clerical error.

The charge was brought by 
government Inspector JBoal, who 
attended the performance of 
“Micky” at the Griffin theatre at 
Thorold during November and 
estimated the attendance at about 
400 whereas only 135 war stamps 
were reported.

There is no.better New Year’s 
resolution, you could make than 

.to pledge that you will grantAdhesive
your teeth the :Dental attention men.
they require;;; -"? ' . '

Sound, healthy teeth are a phy297 St. Paul Street sical arid oriental comfort and 
you cannot afford to go through

consisted of frui 
oranges, condensed mi

r'.TaaF

THE CANADIAN BANK

OMMERCE Watch Your Child's Tongue!

Announce that "a branch of their ba^ik has been opened 
at Nlagrira-on-the-Lake, Onte This batik has now 
433 branch . t Canada and fou i u cohntties, and is in 
a position te Offer the public unexcelled service.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs
For the Liver and Bowels

Dental vffice^th*. e nyi able repu - 
ration oT honesty arid reliability.

DR. ARTtiyR B COBB
. bsuitfaW

Officesu Comer pf Main, and Eagle 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Fonff«ly;K|toeW- aa “White 

DMtal/qSkes-. Dt. Cobb.
™- ietor).

No"'. Sunday work

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Brahch—S. H. Fnlkner, Maenger

Niagara-on (he-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
^California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
end dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are ^constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
and accept no other "Fig Syrup.”—Beware [

Fop Sale By Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times* at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf

Heintzman & Co
ever any cx!

mm

rCHAMS I tV 
SaiKT Itr I r Kr

MAKE CANADA
s-ecu re:

'iTiTiliTiTi
WltTiTiTf

t°r.
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